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New Resources
This semester, the library is introducing lots of exciting new
resources.
NC LIVE: Every three years, NC LIVE re-evaluates its online
resource offerings to best meet the needs of the communities it
serves. A new resource cycle begins in January 2018 with 14 new
databases. Some of the new online resources include: Credo
Reference, CINAHL Plus with Full Text, Consumer Reports via
MasterFILE, Ferguson's Career Guidance Center, Mango
Languages, ProQuest Historic North Carolina Digital Newspaper
Collection, and others. Seven current databases will be dropped,
and three of those dropped will be replaced with new resources.
Visit the NC LIVE website to view a complete list of which
resources are being dropped or added. Please be sure to update/
delete any links you may have in Blackboard to the dropped
resources to reflect these online resource changes beginning in
January.
Feature Films for Education: Also beginning in January, we will
have access to a new collection of streaming videos via Films on
Demand called Feature Films for Education. This high-interest
collection focuses on titles for educational instructional purposes
and includes literary adaptations, blockbusters, classics,
environmental titles, foreign films, social issues, animation studies,
Academy Award winners, and more.

“The CCCC Library has
been very instrumental in
my success,...The
resources provided
through the "online" library
were well above my
expectations, and the staff
at the Sanford campus
were always welcoming,

courteous, and very
helpful.”
—Student at the Lee Main
Campus

Library Events


Blind Date with a
Book: February 12-16



The Library is for
Makers: March 13-14



National Library
Week: April 9-13



Watch for more info
coming soon!

Chatham Campus Library

Chatham Updates
Valentines for Veterans:
From Monday, January 29, through Friday, February 9, stop by
Chatham Community Library to make a Valentine for a Veteran.
Cards will be collected and distributed to local Veterans via the
Central Carolina Community College Veterans Affairs Office and
the Joe Wagner V.F.W. Post 7313, serving Pittsboro, Siler City,
and surrounding communities.
Black History Month Film Series:
Join Chatham Community Library as we kick off a weekly film
series in celebration of Black History Month! Our film series takes
place on the first 3 Wednesdays and on the last Monday (2/26) in
February from 12:00 to 1:00 pm in the Holmes Meeting
Room. Feel free to bring your lunch. The film series begins on 2/7
with 4 Little Girls (1997), directed by Spike Lee. This film
documents the "notorious racial terrorist bombing of an African
American church during the Civil Rights Movement." It won an
Oscar in 1998 for Best Documentary. Other films in the series
include: I Am Not Your Negro (2/14), What Happened, Miss
Simone? (2/21), and 13th (2/26).

Instruction
Time
The library is already
scheduling library instruction
sessions for the semester. If
you are interested in having
a librarian come speak to
your students about
information literacy or
research methods, contact
us to schedule a visit!
You can use the request
form on the library’s web
page or contact Samantha
O’Connor at ext. 7340 or by
email at
socon214@cccc.edu.

Harnett Campus Library
Library Instruction is available!

Harnett update
Looking for help with computer skills?
The Harnett library is now offering one-on-one help with Microsoft
Office (Word, Excel, and PowerPoint). You can even get help
creating your own WordPress site! To set up an appointment for
digital literacy training, contact Grace Sharrar at (910) 814-8814 or
by email at gsharrar@cccc.edu.
Expanded DVD Collection:
The DVD collection at the Harnett campus has more than doubled!
Come by to check out our new selection of titles!

Reading lists
Are you an instructor with a
list of books you’d like your
students to read? Send your
lists to the library ASAP so
we can make sure we have
the books in our collection. If
we don’t, we’ll bring them in
for you!

Resource
Spotlight:
Mango
Language
Learning
You may notice that
Pronunciator is no
longer available from
our NC LIVE
resources. But don’t
despair! No
desesperes! Ne
désespérez pas!
Verzweifeln Sie nicht!
It’s being replaced with
Mango Languages,
the premier language
learning software!
Mango prepares
learners for realistic
conversations and
strengthens everyday
communication skills in
over 70 world
languages, including
English.

Lee Campus Library

Changes to the Sanford
Campus Library
Our fall 2017 library satisfaction survey told us that the number one
issue in the library is space. So we’re doing what we can to provide
more of it.
Last fall you may have noticed several empty shelves in our
Sanford location. We’ve been re-arranging to make way for some
exciting new changes! Those shelves have been removed, giving
us plenty of space for quiet group study seating. More tables and
new table and soft seating arrangements mean more options for
study and relaxation in the library. We recently moved our special
collections shelving to open up space for new computers near the
front entrance, which will be coming soon. Special collections are
now all in one area with the soft seating.

If you need help getting
started with this
exciting new resource,
contact Nora
Burmeister at
nburm777@cccc.edu
to learn more.
Access Mango through
the Research
Databases section of
the library’s website.

More tables and more open space for quiet study

College Archives

Contact Us

The digitization of our college archives continues with the help of the
North Carolina Digital Heritage Center. The NCDHC has digitized
almost 3000 images related to CCCC history. The latest set of digital
photos contains images of the facilities on our Harnett and Chatham
county campuses through all phases of construction.

Lee Campus

If you have been a member of the CCCC community for years, we can
always use your help identifying people and places. Contact Samantha
O’Connor at 919-718-7340 or by email at soconnor@cccc.edu if you
would like to lend your services.

Closed Saturday & Sunday

Phone: (919) 718-7244
Fax: (919) 718-7378
Mon-Thu 7:30 am - 8:00 pm
Friday 7:30 AM—3:30 PM

Harnett Campus
Phone: (910) 814-8843

Fax: (910) 814-8894

Keep watching our progress at https://www.digitalnc.org/institutions/
central-carolina-community-college/

Mon-Thu 7:30 am - 7:00 pm
Friday 7:30 AM — 3:30 PM
Closed Saturday & Sunday

Chatham Campus
Phone: (919) 545-8084
Mon-Thu 9 am - 8 pm
Friday 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Sunday

Online
Access electronic
resources and
information 24 hours a
day via the Library’s
website.
www.cccc.edu/library
Or find us on

Aerial photograph of the first phase of the Harnett County Campus

Access, Learn, Achieve,

Succeed!

